Ronni Stanic
October 3, 1953 - May 30, 2021

Ronni Lee Stanic (nee Tevault), age 67, passed away May 30, 2021. Beloved wife of Kurt;
devoted mother of Derek, Abby, and Brett (Alexandrea); loving grandmother of Lincoln
and Lillith; dearest sister of Kathy (Joe) Dudek; dearest sister-in-law of Chris (Clara), and
Scott (Amy) and a dear aunt to many.
Ronni devoted her life to her family. Whether she was clipping coupons, being a PTA
mom, a Euclid Panther Booster, chauffeuring kids to and from practices, or making dinner,
she was THE BEST mother and wife giving every moment to her children and husband.
Her love and devotion will be deeply missed.
Contributions in Ronni's honor and memory can be made to Hospice of the Western
Reserve, PO Box 72101 Cleveland, OH 44192.
Private family Services were held, and arrangements were entrusted to Monreal Srnick
Funeral Home.

Comments

“

Dear Kurt and the Stanic Family,
I have only the best memories of Roni and the wonderful Stanic Family. Roni's
devotion and support to Kurt and the children during those wonderful years in Euclid
will never be forgotten by the Euclid community and school district. The hospitality
and kindness given by Roni and Kurt toward the Euclid School employees, like
myself, will always appreciated. To me, those memories will always be part of the
"good old days" in my heart. God Bless the Stanic Family!

Bob Smolinski - June 08 at 03:30 PM

“

Dear Kurt and the Stanic family and friends, although I only met Ronnie a few times I
know how much she was loved. I just wanted to express my most sincere sympathy
at this time. Be well stay safe, Sincerely, Fran Ulrich

Frances E Ulrich - June 08 at 07:37 AM

“

Dear Kurt and family , We are so sorry to hear of Ronnies passing . May the lord
comfort her now. Our thoughts and prayers are with you. Bob Yozipovich and family

bob yozipovich - June 07 at 08:37 AM

“

Dear Kurt and family,
My sincere condolences for your loss. Though we had lost touch over the years,
having moved out of state for awhile, I did get recent updates from Rita on Ronni’s
condition and am sorry that such a kind, loving person should have her life cut short
by such a debilitating disease. I have fond memories of my sister, Heidi, and I
walking to Jr.High high with her everyday. She lived 3 streets down, and we would
meet at the corner of our street and W117th, either she waited for us, or we waited
for her. Conversations would be typical adolescent stuff of the day. Then the walks to
school together continued in another direction to high school. I remember us always
laughing about something. If we ever have our 50th class reunion, we surely will
have a toast to our dear friend.
With deep sympathy,
Christel Albers Wiewel

Christel Wiewel - June 03 at 12:05 PM

“

Kurt/Abby and family,
Jean and I are truly saddened by Ronni's passing. We all have lost loved ones and
somehow good friends can be there for you always. Please know we are back in
town now and if and when you need to talk or share a visit, we are here for you.
Gary/Jean Bill
563 Hidden Harbor Dr.
Fairport Harbor, 44077
gary.carmen@yahoo.com
440-897-7251

Gary Bill - June 03 at 09:11 AM

“

My deepest condolences to all of Ronni’s family. Her family was everything to her the last conversation we had was about her family. I hope their memories carry them
through this difficult time.
Deb Galloway

Deborah Galloway - June 02 at 10:49 AM

“
“

Thinking and praying for you and your family in your loss
Grandma Galloway - June 02 at 11:09 PM

Roni was a dear soul in our Bunco group at The Villages. My heart and prayers go to her
family for this great loss. May she RIP.
Sherri Anderson - June 20 at 11:50 AM

“

Dear Kurt, Derek, Abby, Brett, Kathy, and family,
Ronni and I had a true life-long friendship, beginning in junior high. Ronni had the gift
of laughter in joyous and in tough times. She shared her children with me, sometimes
bringing Abby to a shared meal, always showing her love of Kurt and their children
through sensitive, tender stories.
But even before your time with her, dear ones, Ronni was part of fond school
memories, summertime joys. She generously invited me to her Methodist summer
camp, where faith and bonding with other adolescents gave promise of a secure
future with others.
She is in my heart.
With love,
(Dr.) Rita Stroempl

Rita H Stroempl - June 01 at 07:09 PM

“

Kurt, my deepest sympathy to you and your family in regards to your loss of Ronnie. You
are in my thoughts and prayers
Tim Carras - June 02 at 07:13 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Ronni Stanic.

June 01 at 05:49 PM

“

Alzheimer’s is an insidious disease. It slowly takes the mind and leaves a shell to
wither away over a long period of time stealing the life and soul of those who have it.
Alzheimer's is an insidious disease. It breaks the hearts and hopes of family
members providing unrelenting care every hour of every day.
My sister was a devoted wife, mother, grandmother and, yes, a wonderful sister—
even though we fought like any siblings during our childhood.
I have great memories of things we did.
Once, on a trip to Chicago for my sister’s birthday, I found a birthday card that had
the saying “if you see me acting like our mother, throw a bucket of water on me.”
Ronni and I laughed so much that tears ran down our faces and our plumbing started
leaking elsewhere.
In 2017, Abby brought Ronni to Disney World where Andy, Marnie and I were
staying. She had a bad back and I was awaiting two total knee replacements. We
both needed scooters to get around the park and hotel. One evening after dinner,
Ronni and I raced the scooter down a very long boardwalk to our hotel. Little did we
know at the other end was a Disney policeman. Needless to say, he wasn’t pleased
and threatened to give us a ticket and impound the scooters. Again, we laughed for
several minutes.
These are just a couple of the last memories I will hold in my heart, knowing that
Ronni is now at peace.
Alzheimer’s is an insidious disease. As time goes on, may the pain and sadness you
feel in your hearts today be replaced with happy memories of my sister, Ronni.
Kathy Tevault Dudek

Kathy Tevault Dudek - June 01 at 04:28 PM

